Overview of Food Assistance for Rohingya Refugees in February 2020

Implementing Partners
- WFP
- World Vision
- Save the Children
- Resource Integration Center
- BRAC
- Relief International

Food assistance to Rohingya refugees is provided by WFP through its partners, World Vision, Save the Children, Resource Integration Center, BRAC, and Relief International. ICRC

Households Reached with Food Assistance by Implementing Partner

- **CFV Reached (HH):** 50465
- **Farmers Market Reached (HH):** 6306
- **Total Households Reached:** 186719

Key Updates
- Realignment of food assistance to joint GoB-UNHCR refugee database was completed in February. As a result, 5,115 households will be discontinued with food assistance.
- 14,385 households transitioned from in-kind to e-voucher assistance, increasing the total of e-voucher beneficiaries to 122,660 households - 66% of refugees accessed e-voucher outlets to purchase food, up from 56% in January.
- 56,711 households (90%) of in-kind beneficiaries received fresh food from World Vision (CFV) and Relief International (Farmers Market), down from 62,742 households in absolute terms but the coverage of in-kind beneficiaries was 15% higher since January.

Changes taking place in March
- New e-voucher outlet in Modhurchara 2 will serve beneficiaries in Camp 3, 4, and 5.
- Complementary Food Voucher assistance will be scaled down in line with the rollout of the new outlet.
- In Camp 2W and 6, WFP will be rolling out blockchain technology - a type of distributed ledger technology - as part of its "Building Blocks" pilot, which has supported 106,000 Syrian refugees in Jordan, to expand refugees' choices in how they access and spend their cash assistance. It is aimed at making cash transfers more efficient, secure and transparent. To find out more about Building Blocks pilot, please click [here](https://www.wfp.org/)
- Faith in Action will begin complementary food voucher assistance in Camp 23 to serve refugees and extremely vulnerable host communities.

Households Reached with Food Assistance by Assistance Type

In-kind to E-voucher Transition Over Time

Food assistance to Rohingya refugees is provided by WFP through its partners, World Vision, Save the Children, Resource Integration Center, BRAC, and Relief International. ICRC provides food assistance to Rohingya refugees in Konopara, also known as No Man’s Land.